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BIG FIGHT MAY

NOT BE STAGED

AT EMERYSVILLE

Gleaswt Says Sentiment Is Against

ThMH There and That He Willi

State Mill Elsewhere Says

Will Not Leave California.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Hay IS.
Fight Promoter Jack Glcason to-

day admitted that thero is a great
possibility that Jeffries-Johnso- n

iight Trill .not bo held at Emeryville
Jnly 4. Ho said thnt prepond- -

4 2

Nowtown.
50

in

ran nf fooUnn- - nmnr flirt is deeply interested. Ho Will Sail

ants and Alameda couu- - ,rom Seattle about middle of
iy is against holding at.Ju,y- - .

is msistent that I
Gleason snid thnt ho not an engineer to accompany

mitcly decided mill will bo,hIm w4ho in Vmy
staged, but that San

Ho

the

tho

hnvo first choice. Several
other places in California have made
offers the fight.

Point whore Nelson and
Wolgast fought, and
Tffhirh has offered to give a license
tec and build an arena, are being
considered by promoters.

the fight will tako placo is
1ho greatest certainty in tho world,"
said Qleason. "and that it will take
"place in California is an cer-
tainty. Wo are well within law
and nothing can stop contest.

"The only question now is
"tho boxers will meet. I
tao mot inni me uncertainty re-
garding the battle ground that has
suddenly developed is not doing us
any but 43

vaours will hnvo been definitely
away. Emeryville can have

--the fight if it wants it, but if the
merchants of Alameda county not
see their way clear to giving us sup-
port, then it is to us to go else-
where.

"Wo can to San Francisco,
3 am sure, but wo to give
eryville every possible It is
not that we fear that tho nt.

instead

Jaw, only tend to create
lasting feeling uncertainty on

the then, business

Vancouver
of

gathered
and

of Stanford
of

obtainable consented to
tho trip

left Cerf.
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Too Late Classify

FOK RENT Suite of or fur-
nished housekeeping rooms;
floor; corner lltli and

West 11th.

Commercial Club Meeting.
Regular meeting of the

Commercial club will' bo hold
iu tho clubrooins tonight.

nttendnncc desired.

CONNECTION WITH BALLINGER.

(Continued from pago 1.)

bility of exploiting Alaska railroad
'construction and other lines in which

,rtml,..he
residents of tho

tho fight
Emeryville Perlans

lins dnfi. Jommend

whero tha c,ieictcd wUh

would

for
Richmond,

Marysville,

the
"Thnt

equal
the

the
where

appreciate

want

which would

today

lnrRC

Fracisco Alaskan or1"1" thnt tho approach of
which tu'i lunigm

influence I nmny In Kentucky and hun-thin- k

of no so well as ,lretl8 ot nro
you, and tho is of im-Pnr,- of to- -,

portnnce, and whcn tramp's
it occurred to mo you
this form of vacation. I hope you
will this sugges-
tion thnt have in nny senso aban-
doned hope about securing your
services in abont which
wo conferred at I antici
pate that later September
I will be nblo formally to
thnt to you."

Thomson's
Thomson in n personal

Bollinger:
"I have just 'Can nrrnnireI .... ... ' I

good, within the next nortnern trip, may mtorfere with
it
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L" n Jt ''... Wmv. ....
congress to which ho referred I

the irrigation held in the!
Washington. i

"On of your
Thomson's answer continued, "I of!
course went to the with refer-- 1

enco to a possible of absence.
I said to him that you had asked me
to make a trip for an unknown pur- -'

pose with unknown parties to an un- -.

of Alameda stop but Known Pnrt ot Alaska,
if we get the sunnort that nbout tho of July,

j

to
we wo are in conjunc- - my surPnse, this worked upon his

(

tion with a statement from the curiosity in a most
district attorney over there, wny For two dnys tr!cd to
xrf an evasive intimrtnHnn !, see if he lead me to tell some- -'

of
outside, mn

is

to

tho
to this

, afternoon
must for thelyou wnnte1 to a

smoothest sailing." thieves and like help and
(would like to they were.

ALL-AHFRIP- ! "He Tou wire Judge
you but

iu i congress'
judge, write a blind

SAN FRANCISCO, May I him to satisfy
Tho an Rugby if his curiosity. I

team which will lour Australia must confess thnt considerable
Invitation of tho South I appointment nnd curiosity hns boon

la HnoPiUnflmnmfpsfPfl. Tf vm, nniv env T

north to on the first
lap tho Journey. Several hundred
jpeoplo at tho railroad sta-
tion tho players departed
cheered them lustily.

Cerf Univer-
sity, considered tho strongest
players mako

and H. Ashley, forward,
was behind. star Dlarer

to

lower

A

tor

by

matter,
Seattle.

replied

AnMtfwwAf.f.

was
congress

receipt letter."

torncy can us,
Much

entitled
plain honois wonder-- ,

could
that would reveal purpo3o

of the trip. He said me late
ho made up his mind that

tvc go where we can bunch of
he would to

whom

Rllfinv said, Bollin- -
'ger can go, will miss the Ir- -j

wnm urr uo tirtLlrt ngation these,
mo

Cal., 18. ter which show
not

at! dis-Ih- c

New
"Wale3 Rucby Union. will

when

Cedrlc
one

thing

have been to be taken on a
trip Alaska this

statement will be satisfactory to the
mayor."

Thomson's letter added that he
expected to visit various irrigation
works in a day or two.

Swallows a Cocklebur; Dies.
EVANRVTIMTR. Tn.1.. 'MW 1R.. , . ..- , uf ....,, ...H w

",luurow irwra ine ieam a weeK ago.jMiss Kate Wallace, 18 years old, is
he did not wish to play. dead from lhe of a cookle- -

Tho first scheduled game tho all-'b- ur in She swallowed
Americans will play will bo at tue bur four months n?0 and pi,ysi.
Qncenstown. cinns never succeeded in removing it.

HAVE YOU ATTENDED THE

UNION MEETINGS
COME TONIGHT

Dr. French E. Oliver
IS DELIVERING SPLENDID
ADDRESSES EVERY NIGHT,
BEGINNING AT 7:30 P. M.

No. 58 in Other ad sold

beginning

NO. 61 5 Acres, 4 miles from Medford, 3-- 4 mile
from station; one acre family orchard in bearing;
4-ro- om house; barn, horse, buggy, harness; 2 hogs
and chickens go with the place. Price $1,700;
$1,000 cash, balance

McARIHUR & ALEXANDER
Room 3 P. O. Block

r
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do

MEDFOflD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1910.

Sells Wife and Sons for $25. ,

UTICA. N. Y.. Mnv 18. John V.. -l..ll.J I t !.! I.J !( 1n uiuski ui Jtuuiu sum ma wiiu mm
his sons, 5 and 3 years old, respect-
ively, to ft fellow Polo for $125. lie
told the authorities ho could i
got wifo, but ho refused to f & DOOR CO., Oregon. X

part "vVith his dniiRhter. Wotosfci v..ttM, .'and toldpookotcd tho money Witi- -
Krowski to eo and claim his prop
ertv. Thero was a row. however. .8
when miiKrowski wont after tho
wife and her children, with tho re-

sult that the were arrested and
held upon a eharpo of disorderly
conduct.

EARTH HITS COMET TONIGHT.

(Continued from Pnco 1.)

emorgo at 11 p. ni passing through
at tho rato of 50 miles a second.

It therefore may bo soon that tho
earth .will tnko about flvo hours
longer In passing through tho tail of
the comet than tho comet will take
in passing across tho fnco of tho
sun.

Pray.
LEXINGTON, Ky May IS. Cor-

(any intorosts, railroad Hnlley's
other private coucer might speus uieir uoom,

his judgment. could farmers
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Negroes

tall enwraps tho world.
Iu Lexington largo bands of ne-

groes attended all-nig- ht prayer ser-
vices. Somo of tho services will con
tinue tho day.

Th'e mnjority of tho negroes nro In
abject fear of tho comiug of tho
comet. For tho last week thoy havo
been "union services" which
have been crowded.

A number of persons, Svhlto and
black, hnvo dug cellars which thoy In-

tend to go Into whilo tho earth is
passing through the comet's tall.

'Hasklns for Health.'

PLACE IS SERV- -
t ING THE PEOPLE WITH

COOL, REFRESHING ICES, 1

DRINKS AND ICE CREAM.

WHAT'S THE

EAT
nt The Oaks or

S. & Q.

ROOM.

15c

Olives,

Sour 10c.

Dill Pickles, 10c.

10c.

Lettuce,

r. O. HANSEN

Wo mako nny kind and stylo of Windows.
Wo carry Glass of any sizo on hand.

anothor MEDFORD SASH Medford,

throughout

holding

RARDON'S

REASON?

LUNCH

WAN TED
Timber and Coal Lands

Engineering and Surveying Contracts
Taken and Estimates Furnished

B. H. HARRIS CO.
Medford, Oregon

Offlc in Jacllion County BanK, Upstairs

FOR A QUICK SALE

th h
0

CO

T3

SKE Is certainly tho finest
opportunity to mako money
over presented In tho Hoguo

River Valley:
50 ACRES of rich, red, loamy,

soli, situated In a protected
spot with protecting hills on two
Rides; n small creek runs through
It; no frost; adjoins laud, than which
no better can bo bought for $400 an
acre; 5 acres in young orchard;
commands a flno view; land
adjoining on tho south with unkompt
bearing orchard Is held nt $S7G nnd
aero; 2C acres only nbout half mllo
away, but no bqtter soil, Is held nt
$11,000. Thoro Is a house and
on tho placo nnd timber to last for
years. All could bo planted to fruit
and sold at fG00 an aero lnsldo of
two years. Property thnt enn bo
mado worth $25,000 In a short time
by plnntlng trees; can bo bought now
for $12,500. PART CASH, BAL-
ANCE EASY TERMS.

TOH MOFFAT

SEE THIS AT ONCE

TORREY & MURPHY
Medford, Oregon

NOW OPEN --QUICK LUNCH AT ALL HOURS

Special Opening
FRIDAY, MAY

Special Music and Extra
20
Service

Friday we keep open house and the public are invited to call and inspect
Medford 's new cafe. Modern in every way, thoroughly sanitary; everything
clean, new and inviting. You will see that it is our aim to make this the
most popular eating place in Southern Oregon. PRIVATE BOOTHS FOR
LADIES.

OUR SPECIALTY WILL BE THE

BEST 25c MEAL ON THE COAST
We will positively serve the best 25c dinner on the coast. Our facilities arc

such that we know that we can please you in this respect. A trial will con-

vince you. Here is a sample of menu we serve.
A 25c DINNER. -

SOUP.
Cream of Tomalo.

fish. F.
r Baked Salmon, Steamed Polntoos.

ENTREES.
Bnked Meat Pie, Southern Stylo.
Fresh Ucof, Horsorndish Sauce.

. Cold Spiced Beef Tongue, Potato Salnd.

RELISHES

Sliced Tomatoes

Queen 10c.

Pickles

Radishes,

10c.

&

barn

IJnmburgor Roll, Onion Snuco.
Plain Steak, Mushroom Sauce.
Minced Ham, Scrambled Egga, to Ordor.

ROASTS. '

Prime Nativo Reef, nu Jus.
Stuffed Ox Ilcnrt, with Onion Drcflsing.
Shoulder of Pork, Oregon Prunes.

VEGETABLES.
Mashed Potatoes, Sugar Corn.

DESSERT.
Ripo-Custn-

rd Pudding. A

DESERTS

Assorted Pies, 5u
Per Cut.

Strawberries nnd
Cream, 15c.

Shortcako, 15c.

Specials,
Hot Chicken Sand-

wich, 20c.
Hot Ronst Boof.

Sandwich, 15c.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS IN CONNECTION
amsczhu

ROYAL CAFE
322 East Main St., 3 doors east of Kentner's

Dinner Sets
PLAIN WHITE, GOLD BAND or

FANCY DECORATED

AVo carry the very best quality somi-porcola- in

and vitorous waro to be had, and are Helling lliem at
just about what tho clionp quality costs.

5 Plain whiio 50-pie- co diinior sols, tomorrow, per
sot, $4.50. i

C AVhite, gold and bluo band '12-pio- uu dinner set,

a $7.00 value, tomorrow, per sot, $4.50.

10 Sots fancy decorated or gold band, '12-pio- ce din-

ner sots, a $10.00 value, tomorrow, per sot, $7.00.

, All our dinner sets are carried in open stock.

You can always keep your dinnor sot comploto if
you buy it hero, because you can buy an odd cup,

saucer or plate at the same rate you buy a sot.

Wood Framed
Mirrors

.Just tho thing for
company. A now line
just in.

35c to $1.50 ea.

NO

per cent

On all our Jardi-

nieres for Thursday and

Fridav.

Hanging Wire Flower Baskets 25c

Hussey's
JUST A WORD
Mr. Investor

INFLATED PRICES

25
Discount

fancy

and 35c

HONESTY THE BEST POLICY
IToncsty has been my policy in all my deals, and

I am satisfied that is what has made my over in-

creasing business, and I bclicvo that this is tho one
thing that every investor looks for first in the man
that he is thinking of dealing with, and again it has
been my idea of showing the man only that which I
thought would ho a great money-mak- er for him,
and so far it certainly has been that way, and, that
said, J am going to toll you of one of tho best buys
in the valley below:

DEEDED WATER RIGHT
54 acres of fine river bottom and beaver dam land,

all free soil, the finest land for berries, fruit, veg-
etables or, in fact anything you want to plant in tho
entire valley today: 12 acres in high-clas- s apples,
part G years old; 2 acres fine berries; about 5 acros
alfalfa; About 2 acres in garden; about tho same in
potatoes;
nil

balance
l
in grain;

.
about

.
3

.
acres

- woodland....more are several acres ol made land, which adds
to the number of acres in tho place. This placo is
about seven miles out, but only thrco miles from a
railroad station. There is a deeded wator right of
several hundred inches that goes with tho placo; also
a sorghum mill, 2 cows, about 30 stands of bees, somo
lumber, this year's crop, tools and implements, also
somo household goods. Thero is a fair barn on tho
place, but tho house is old. This is without a doubt
tho best buy in tho valley. This will not last long
and I havo it exclusively and I can dolivor tho goods.

Don't wait until tomorrow, but see about it to-
day. Phono or write for an appointmont.

PRICE VERY LOW. EASY TERMS.

W. E. WHITESIDE
For A Square Deal

CENTRAL POINT, OREGON.


